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The meeting of April 13. 2017 wa-scalled to order at7fi} PM. by Supenisor Smguse.
Citizen Commenfs
Sandra Francis would like to knou'when
again. Jeff Smouse said theli are v'orking on it.

the website will be active

F'irst Fire Protection District - Tom }Ialev. one of the ncwlv elected First Firc Protcction
Distr-ict Trustees was present. The board congratulated Mr. Flaley.
'I
Minutes - Thc minul"es of thc March 9- 2017 Antioch ounship lloard Meeting were reacl
\4otion to approve minutcs as amended rvas madc b,v Trustee Davis. second by I'rustec 'I'urncr.
Motion carried 5 Yes: 0 No
Treasurer's Report - The Township bills werc prcsented in the arnount of $25.769-90'l'rustce
'I-rustue
IVlotion fur payment of township bills \4?s made by
I)avis, sccond by
Grant.
Mrition carried 5 Yes: 0 No
The Road l)istict bills rvere presented fbr paltnent in the imount of $63.034.30. Motion
'I'mstcc
for payment of the road district bills was made by Trustee Shaughnessv. second by
Davis.
Motion carried 5 Yes: 0 No.
Township Officials Report - Supcn'isor
A,,\RP safi: drivin_eclass April 24 - 25^?.017.

'Ihe

I'ownship will be holding the

Assessor None
ilighway lcvcls lbr flxrding.

'I'hc

Highu,ay Deparl"ment is continuing road clean up and watching watcr

Clcrk - Statemcut of Economic Interests need to bc filed bv Marr l- 2017. Oaths fr-rrthe
Illected Oflicials w'ill bc administered after the May meetinc
New Business - Nc)ne
Old Business - Sonior Committee

'lhc

seniors will take a trip to Grsat Lakes Naval Base

Park Committee - Osmond Park - llaseball practice has begun, soon lhe bathrooms will be
'lbe
parking lot lighting will be donc this spring
opened lbr wcekend activities.
'I'helen

Park - Nonc

Public Salety - Thc board discussed a sircn incident on Election Day. Something was
accidcntly hit.
'I'hc
A;UIA"\
board continued the discussion concerning the $l.i 10.00 monfh-ly
'l'ownship
check pal.able to AAiIAA
for a part-time AAIJAA employee- Trustoe Turner is
'lrustee
Grant explained we are
wondering why taxpayers arc paying f<lr a nonprofit's employ'ce.
pa)'ing tbr a service and thcre is money in the budget. l'ru^steesTurner and Shaughne.ssywauJd like
[o know how a rectrring nront]I1- hill went througlr without board approval or knowledgc and why
Supelisor Smouse and frustee Grant did not consult the remaining board members. Since ths
'Iownship
'lrustee
is paying 1009/o of' thc cost the trustees would like mcnthly reports,
Shaughnessy still did not receive t}re namc of the paul-time empkryee responsible for medical visit
'frustee
l-umer would
scheduling. I{e thinks the Township should know the name of the emplovee.
'fri-Township
likc to see reports on van use fbr mcdical r,isits and medical trips on the
bus.
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2015 Elected Officials Leap Year Overpayment - Attorney Clark was present and gave the
'lhe
troard a calendar handout tracking pay periodscalendar showed a total of 104 payments
cnding on May 4.2017- That leaves seven u/ork days in the retiring term- The new term begins
'frustee
Ma1 15, 2017.
Shaughncsqv explained Attorney Clark holds legal expertise not accounting
'l'rustee
skiils.
Shaughnessy said the Supervisor said the accountant would be at the Township at
the cnd of thc month available for questions and that did not happen, He thinks this is poor
managcment and a misappropriation of funds. Trustee Grant lldnks the discussions should end
becauss,thcrc i.sno further evidcnce of errors. Supervisor Smouse explained we have discussed the
topic long onough and asked lbr a motion to adjourn.
Therc was no l-urther business to coml: before the board" Judy Davis made a motion to adjourn.
sccond by Steve Smouse. Motion carricd 4 Ycs: 1 No and the mceting ad.ioumedat 7:31 PM.

Present

Supcrvisor - Stephen Smousc
Trustees - Judy Davis, I'om Shaughnessy, Petff Ciraxl Steve Turner
(-lcrk - Anita Merkcl l)ycr
Auornel

l.arr1'Clark
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